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b e ntirely oblivions. WVithont desiring to giv'e that
style of gratuitous advice, which seeins to bie the
prorogative of Sophomores, we ivish to say to you,
gentlemen of' the Freshmcen Class, geL organized,
and as a resuit you will cultivate a more sociable
and friendly feeling amnong yourselves, which will
ultimately develop into that esprit (le cor:ps which is
now perceptibly lackiingy among you ; yon will be
inspircd with self- con fldericec-where additional con-
fidence is necess3ary- -anid thus bie able to take your
place in other societies; you will feel your indivkinul
rcsponsibility and gain experience which will be
invaluable to you in the rnanagement of the affairs of
the college societies, which ini a fèw short years will
devolve upon yon. Yerburn sat sapienti.

CANADA AND OTIIER POEUS " is the titie of
ZZa small collection recently brought ont by

11r. J. F. Herbin, B.A., 90. It is published in the
form of a neat pamphlet. the press-work being taste-
fuilly executed by Mr. J. J. Anslow, of Windsor, N. S.
The seven poems therein contained are allic-', ini
thouglît, and we cannot give the dominant note of
their sentiment botter than býy quoting the opening
Ues o? ".Promise»:

"What; fa.rer sky and lands tîan these
Promio 'le a subject's wveal ?

What elin.'e more blcssed of liberai earth,
May other days reveal ?

What riper age, what fitter time,
To makze a nation grow

Can years present to willing ien
Or favoriug chance hesto% ?"

It 'will thus ho sen that the prevailing tone is one
o? broad patriotism, of enthusiastie optimisin rega.-rd-
ingé our country's future. This sentiment is most
hecalthful and in accord ivith the tiînes. For in spite
of political bickeringr therc is a growing faith in the
destiny of Canada, a vague presentiment of comingy
gyreatness that is griven shape and tangibility in these
Pemls. "Canzada " is the most ambitions and
finislhed of the set, and we conclude with a few of
its prophetie Ues:

1I dare, whien thec silver of inorn imeits into the
paing darkness,

Look for a perfect day, flooded, with goldenl glory.
1 dare, wvhen the grain leaves the liberal band, look on

to the harvest;
Yea, now niay 1 hear on the mori the whirl of the

sickle 1

T IIE Athletie Inutructor bias inLimatud his inten-
tion of giving a gymnastic exhibition soine

time dtîring- thc present nionth. The objeet, as we
understand it, is to gyive thc public n idea o? the
systemn o? physical training pursued in the gymnas-

i or this purpose, somne fifteen, students repre-
senting the différent classes ini the collegre anid
acedemy, led by the instructor, will go throngh the
varions exercises for which, thîe apparatus provides.
This will prohably ho followed by fancy performances
and featq' o? skill which bave lŽeen acqnired inde-
pencient of r-egular instruction. Thc gymnasinmi
durincg -ts brief existence, under the management of
Bir. ILI Y. Corcy, lias donc mucli for our yoting mcon,
and Nwc feel assured that an exhibition o? this kind
will prove snfflciently' interesting to the friends o? the
institutions as to insure their presence.

LTNDER the heading "'ýNOVAP lIES," the -Dalhousie
&JGazeUe invites comment on its proposai to

have established in the Maritime Provinces "la com-
mon basis of collo.giate training, one board of
examiners, and one set of examination papers."
Thc benefits of such a course have been se ably set
forth by our respected eontemporary that we shall
confine ourselves, se, far as possible, to un examina-
tion of their reality and a statement of our oivn
views, as students o? Acadia.

It is afflrmed that; certain o? our degree-conferrinig
colleges do îîot risc to the standard of aflbrding a
"1truc collegiate education ;" and, furthermore, tInt
there is a lack- of uniformity in the curricula
and examination requiremonts that argues inequalitS
in the value o? thc deg(,rees granted. With regard
to the firat, surely a college is known by its fruits.
No institution can long continue te do surface work
and yet hold 'its reputation. Lt must stand or fall, as
its resuits bear the world's test, or show flaws and
weakness. Sudh au, evil cures itself. If a college
is in such a state that its professors are unprogrcs-
sive ind .careless, and there is net esprit de corPs
auiong the students, it is already on the way to the
cemetery, and shows clcarly that tIc rensons for its
existence are not very urgent.

Then, is there any sufflcient reason why the courses
should be unif'orm? If the number o? eledives be
increased se as to cover the demnand of the different
colleges, the curdition will be practically the sarne


